
NRMS SAF meeting 
10701 Miramar Blvd 
Miramar, FL 33025 
November 04th, 2021 – 8:30am 
 
 

❖ Call to order: 
❖ Approval of last meeting minutes 
❖ Reports: Principal report, Mrs. Giancarli  
❖ Presentation: SAF chair, Malicah Maydene Isaac. 

 * Regards to security at schools, there’s about 1200 employees (school security, 
school resource officer, campus monitor). There’s a crisis communication plan which 
works as a god working with law enforcement (BSO). There’s increased security at high 
school games. Bags are not allowed anymore except for a baby’s bag which will be 
subject to search.  

* There are 5 different ways to send a tip. They are: call 7543213500, 
saferwatch, email, fortify & text. These tips goes directly to the district 
communication center. 
* All principals gets a school security risk assessment during the summer. 
* there are multiple layers of security at schools now with the first layer being 
single point entry. Gates should ALWAYS be locked. 
* SAC agenda has to updated,  available funds MUST be included in the agendas. 
* SAC agendas are supposed to go out three days prior to the meeting. A motion 
is supposed to be included in the agenda.  
* New homework policy updated from since 2009. Policy 6306, its on the 
schools website. 
* Policy 6000.1, make up work, the sections printed in blue was added, the 
sections printed in red was removed. 
* There are 3 COVID testing sites for BCPS to get tested and receive the results 
quickly. They are Paul Hughes health center in Pompano Beach, South Regional 
health center in Hollywood and Plantation Heritage Park in Plantation. (Website 
FL department of Health, Broward County). 
 

❖ Old business: school calendar option. 
 

❖ New business: SWAT at New Renaissance. 
Report cards & school accountability report. 
COVID related call out/absence from school. 
Is there any further business to come before the meeting? 

❖ Public input: 
❖ Announcement: SAF meeting 12/02/2021. 

 South Area Advisory 11/17/2021, 9:00am @ McArthur High. 
Gifted Advisory council 11/08/2021. 
ESE advisory 11/17/2021. 
 

❖ I would like to leave us with this quote: “productivity is never an accident. It is always the result 
of commitment to excellence, intelligent planning, and focused effort”. 

 



❖ Adjourn: 


